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leset, gave hie wife cause to say thia of him:
'I have been treated with what amounted to
cruelty to me; but I cannot aay that I had ever
received any actual violence; and altliough
lie at times had very violent lits of temper,
and wouid sometimes threaten people's
lives, and cursed bis father terribly to me in
private, lie only once threatened me with
violence, and then I ran away and lie could
not do it." This is the amiable young man
who went out occasionally to play carda,
because has wife waa unsociable and not as
amusing as she uaed to lie. New we should
leave ail these efforts at exaggerating or
distorting the evidence, and try to get at a
rational and calm, view of what the actual
state of the facta la, as shown by the evi-
dence. I shall endeavour to state them
*ithout exaggerating on one aide or the
other. I do not propose to represent either
party as a saint or angel, but 1 amn going to
take the facts, which I think justify the
line 1 intend to pursue in voting. Before
that, I think it would be well to consider
under what law we are going to decide this
matter. My hon. friend from Lunenburg
accuses those wbo are lu favour of this bill
of ridiculing the Superior Court of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, of treating it with con-
tempt. I do not find anything in the
evidence, or in the discussion, to support
that pretension at ail. The case which was
tried at Montreal, was taken under a special
Iaw of the Province of Quebec, and the
judge no doubt gave a correct judgment
upon the evidence before him. We do not
know what evidence was aubmitted to hlm,
but we do know this, that the wife's evi-
dence wus not before him. The wife was
examined, but every gentleman from the
Province of Quebec, whom I addresea here,
kuows how one of the parties to a record cau
be examined by the other party. There she
can be called up on interrogatories-faits et
articles; or examined by the other aide;
but she is not ailowed to be examined by
ber own counsel on lier own behaîf, except
te explain any fact stated by lier in the ex-
amination on the other aide. Se that the
detail of circumstances that we have befe
us in thia record, could net have been befiore
tbe judge, and if by some extraordinary ac-

cident it could bave got before tlie judge-
which is quite incredible-the judge bad
no riglit even te read it, except to enable
him te j udge that it was something in lier
own faveur and which lie must therefore
disregard. Se that, clearly, we are offering
ne centempt or disrespect te the Quebec
courts or te tho Quebec law. I would
be among the first in this House te
stand up and defend that system and
these courts, because I know wliat they
are; I have been bred in them aIl my life,
and I knew how te respect the equity aud
justice with whichi the lawa of Lower
Canada are imbued. Therefore 1 say that
it lias ne feundation at aIl, and eau only
have been used as an argument which miglit
induce seme of our frieuds in the Province
of Quebec, te think thiey are vindicating
their laws by voting againr-t this bill.
Sucli would net be the case in the slighiteat
degree. It rnst be observed ina cennection
with tliat, that we cannot be acting under
the law of Lower Canada in dealing with
divorce, because divorce is net allowed under
the law of Quebec. The very fact that '% e
are considering this case, shows that we
are net acting under the law of Lower Can-
ada, because that law does net recognize
divorce at aIl. Under wliat law are we
acting ? 1 de net know of any statu-
tory provision, or anything in the con-
stitution, which declares what abali lie a
sufficient cause for divorce or what shaîl net.
I amn teld that we go te the House of Lords
for our precedents in that respect. I would
ask the House te consider at what period we
are te look for these preoedents ? Shahl we
go te the time when a man was granted a
divorce because lie wanted a maIe heir ? Io
that the time ? Or must we go te the time
when a woman was refused a divorce, al-
theugli it was proved that ber husband bad
been guilty of adnltery in the marital resi-
dence, and that lie bad borsewhipped bis
wife, and treated lier otherwise witli the
utmost brutality ? la that the precedent
whicli shaîl guide us? The House of Lords
neyer granted divorces te women, except in
two or three cases, and for a time refused
tli altogether, and when the Heuse of
Lords, thirty years ago, practically ceasod
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